American Culture Through History: Selected Books

E-Books:
Click the title to access. You may need to enter your Library Number, a 14-digit number that can be found on your Baker ID or Contact Information page in Solar.

- **American Decades**
  Be sure to choose the appropriate Volume (organized by decade) from the drop-down menu.

- **American Home Front in World War II**
  Includes sections on minorities and women.

- **Bowling, Beatniks, and Bell-Bottoms**
  Covers the popular culture of the 20th Century and first decade of the 21st Century. Be sure to choose the appropriate Volume (organized by decade) from the drop-down menu.

- **Celebrating Women in American History**
  Be sure to choose the appropriate Volume (organized by era) from the drop-down menu.

- **Home Sweat Home: Perspectives on Housework & Modern Relationships**
- **Jim Crow Laws**
- **The Vietnam War**
- **The Women's Liberation Movement**
- **Working Hard for the American Dream : Workers and Their Unions, World War I to the Present**

Print Books:
Click the link to check availability. If a book is available at another campus, use the Place Hold option to have it sent to your campus. Your Login is your UIN and your Password is your Library Number.

- **America in the Forties** (E 806 .G635 2012)
- **America in the Sixties** (E 841 .G65 2010)
- **Women’s Roles in Twentieth Century America** (HQ 1426 .M393 2009)